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that wvas a vac falten the stationinig
by jeptha, of the G.ileadites at the fords
of the Jordan %vas ai w~ork of superer-
ogationi, for they would hiave been
drowvned!

Aniother erronleous criticisin of D)r.
Mackuy's is on the third degre. 1-le
sa ys. Il 'l'lie mn of the por of joppa
%vas 1 ( %vay,-fzritng' muan, and thiat the
w'ord 'sva- farinig muan,' somvtitmnes ignior-
mitly tised in Unis place, is a lliolltrous
corrtuption of the old Umues." Now, if

caon ati showv that, a tiamnp liad any
righit to refuse those three a passage
clovni to Etheopia or %vliat imans of
coniveyance hie lad to take themi there,
1 will admnit the criticismn. 'l'le fact
is, it was a ', sca-faring muan') %vho told
the three F. C's that hie lîad on1 the
previous day seen three ien secking
p)assage into Etheopia ;and lie %vas of
course the saine maln that refused themn
a, passage thither. But with these twvo
errors eccepted, D)r. Macl<ey's mianual
is the best that I have cveî- seen. And
bis L.exicon, Ahiiman Rezoni, Analogy
of Freemasonry to Christianity, etc., 15
the best lighit (the Bible of course ex-
ccpted) on Masoniry, that I have ever
rend

MN-ackey takes a stili more erroneous
position, viz: Tlhat King Soloinon had
an embargo laid upon the shipping to
prevent the three R's nîaking their es-
cape. According to Masonie tradition,
they 'vere at or near the port of Joppa
before Kingy Solomon knew of their
absence. I-ad lie not had a standing
embargo upon Uic shipping, he could
not have kept 153,000 nmen thiere for
seven years. Sonie people have vcry
erroneous views about Masonry. Those
for examiple, wvho criticise Grand Mas-
ter Sa'vyer's address on Il Physical
Qual ifications." He is rigit;- and ail
wvho have studied the spirit and genous
of Masonry carefully are bound to say,
IIAmen ; So Mate It Be."-Tiding,,s

from Mhe Ci-ajt.

THE SYMBOL 0F THE CROSS.

'l'lie cross is another symbol which
wvas held in great reverence by civilized

nations long ages before the establish.
men t of Christian ity. Representationis
of it in ýarious formns have 4en founci
ini ail parts of the %vorld, fromi a simple
carving uipon thc face of the living
rock (o (lie iml)osing temples of Ele-
pliaInta in India, %vhich are conistructed
in a cruciforni shape. T1he plain) Latin
cross was undoul>tedly the primitive
formi fromi whichi ail the more elaborate
varieties wvere der-ived. 'l'lie Cruxa n-
sata is oie of the most ancient modi-
fications met wvith in the Old World,
and in Egypt, wliere it %vas the '' syîz.
bol of symbilols," as incleed it %vas als>
in Chaldea, it %vas terme,ýd the " Key of
the N île." It 'vas placed on the breast
of the deceased, somietimies as a simple
TJ restinig upon the frustrum of a cove,
or occa.sionally, upon a heart. T1h is
saine sYmiiol is met with in varionis
localities of CentralI America, notably
upon the breasis of statues in Paletigue
and other vcry anicient cities ini Guate-
ruala. WVherever fojund, throughout
the w(vorld, hoi'ever, it %vas invariably
assoriaited wvimI thie idca of water and of
rejuvenescence ; thus, in J3abylon, the
cross wsas the symibol of the wvater deit-
les ; in E gyp)t, of creative powver and
eternity ; ini India and China, of imi-
mortality ; in M1ayax, of rejutveniescenice
and freedom from physical ills. In
the Eleusinian and Bacchic mysteries,
the cross, w~e are told, ivas placed upon
the breast of the initiate to signify that
thenceforth hie commenced a new life.
In Mayax, froni the remnotest ages, the
symbol of the cross appears ta have
been an emblem connected with their
sacred rnysterics The grounid plan of
the Sanctuary at Uxmal is cruciforml
and conspicuous amiong the carvings
on the east facade of the palace at
Chichin-Itza. is the sanie symbol.
According toMaya traditions, the cross
wvas synibolica1 of the " God of rain."
-;zdia ni Frieemason, B'oibay,.

A SQUARE.

Tlhis is one of the miost important
and ,,icglficanit symabols in Freermason-
ry, and as such it is proper that its true
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